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Mr. Baldwin’» store, bet, net eetU the interior 
of the bnlldinjt hod been»» far ooaoMBOd, eats 
render ell e£rto |o safe it oneseUieg. ft* 
file eonununiested to belldinp East and WestKfcfawAsw
Which wee Mr. Troemea’s stoee, wee rosed to 
the ground, end the Ire in that dlradfaettora- 
by .toyed. On the lost «de, Mr ■“** 
store woo eonoeeed, bat by

property dootroyod era» enmeered, omooptfag 
in the MM of Mr. Baldwin'*. who bed obeet 
£1M0. A defee tire store-pipe, it is sold, 
caused the —isebief.

Toer Ones—iltso being désirons of sneering) .torewoe ooeoeaed. bet by the ■ee»enrner- 
esMeef tbs Mole stock of then» Boats, o sab- dUÜy exertions, the dwelling boose etteobed 
Cs—fatss was spesinted to Mobo e soiestlon. | was sored It is stated, that tbs whole of tbs
They perekosed front the stocks of Messrs. ---- *—
Ilesoord, Hoythorne end H. Longworth, tblr- 
leee Bboss, which on being wintered by Mr 
W. Swnbey, on the some terms ee lost year 
Bed trill, wbse the proper thee arrives, be dis
tributed through the Island os usual. Al
though this appears to be the beet -eons in the

Crer of your Committee at present to improve 
breed of Sheep In the country, it is carried 
en et b greet lots to the funds of the Society 

Bed some change is highly desirable 
~ ‘ ’ * tom Lamb.
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to com afterward assembled at the 
g. end the Deputise in their Cbem- 
tbey remained ra prrmenew*. The 

Officers of Stale uotablad and remained all | 
day nod night of Saturday In a ehamhsr etoee 
to that of the Km press- Tbs Emperor, the 
Prisons of Bssling sod Madams Montijo, the 
Empress's mother, remained In Begmls • 

t. The Municipal Council of Par
ât the Hotel de Ville
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way will eoeeeet the Medii 
Adriatic, and will peso through a most pro
ductive corn country, which has now no outlet 
for Its Wealth.
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An international fair Is to be held at Beltlo 
on the Nth Sept. next. $15.000 is being rained 
by subscription for premiums,
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assembled sn mnmsmal the Hotel de Ville, rtoos man nog 
and considerable crowds of ci linens around the long been In Me

Armies.—The new King of Abyssinia, Then- 
dosius, is oa bis war la eoaoasr ties Christian 
kingdom of 8boa. Hs has alrsadr taken poa- 
asastoa of a large district not for from Herror, 

• | and made orer the gnvernmsnt of Ma aew pro- 
i, I rinee to an Englishman named Bell, who ha

m for 
being open to both Uni

competition 
tes and Canada.

The demand for Ram Lamb* from the neigh
bouring provinces, has now become so extensive 
that it is impossible to keep pace with it. Last 
autumn thirty-eight acre bought up by one

Ctleman alono. and an order was received by 
Secretary of your Society from Antigonieh, 
with a remittance of £*59, which ho was under 

the necessity of returning, as no Iambs of suf
ficient merit could bo procured. A groat num
ber were also purchased for exportation by 
Other parties. The prices pu id ranged from 
£"2 to £Z.—although the latter price was the 
Sio»t general. Tiiv Island having establi>bcd a 
chancier for Sheep of a superior class, and ns 
the demand for Ram Lambs will, in all proba
bility continue, your Committee would direct 
the attention of brooders to a few well c*Ub- 
lis’aed rules in relation to this description ul 
Stock, and take the liberty of giving the follow
ing extract from a valuable* work on the prin
ciple-* of Uiceding St.n-k, by M. C. C. de 
Buxarourgncs, whose principle, founded on 
greatexperier.ee, was that vigour was fatoracle 
to fcuialu, and the c.inverse to male births. For 
females. he propos, d hi select young Rants and 
place tiiem in u good pasture. For males, 
three or live sltear animals, and to place them 
in an inferior pasture Ilia extteri ment was 
successful. Itt his female trial there wei;i 
•eventy-six female Lambs produced ugatni 
thirty-five males; and in his male trial there

Co produced eighty males against fifty-live 
ales. Another trial was made by a 3d. 
Coomuejouls : one section was put to young 

»»lo lea tubs, and in a good pasture ; the other 
on a poorer pasture and with old Rams. The 
tesnlt was, that in the first experiment there 
Were fifteen males and twenty-five females ; and 
£l the second there were twenty-six males and 
14 females. Bv these statements, it would ap
pear that the intelligent farmer has it in Ins 
power, to a certain extent, to secure a prepon
derance of male stock, when such may be dc- 
sirabls.

(To beeorUbmed.)

Kxtsaosdikabv Psksesvatmu —A schooner 
called the Ligh/J'oot, of filly Ions burthen, lailen 
with fish snd lumber, left the out port of Liver 
pool, N. S., fur Barhadoes. on the 4>b of March 
last, with the owner on board, Mr. Robert Marlow, 
actio* in the rapacity of seaman. On the ntchl 
ol the Pith, during s heavy u .le, the achoonir 
was upset, sod shortly sfterwaida, all hands were 
washed oVetboaid, vxceptiny Mr. llarhiw. On 
tiie next morning, the ■clumuer’s masts being 
broken oil close to the deck, she riyhted, full of | 
water, llarlow had previously lashed himself to 
thr rail, and he remained in this position, up to 
thn waist in water, briny fiequently submerged 
altogether, uni I the 17ili ultimo,—five days— 

itliuut s mor e1 of ford or a drop of Ireeh water, 
hen he wai taken from the wreck bv a boat i 

fro n the Thomas. Captain t'alboun, and brought 
to ibis city on Monday last. I’ho poor fellow , 

hen ukrn oil Uiard the Thomas, although sadly 
prostrated m body, was puelvoily hippy, and 
talked as if he were nt home with his w ife and 
children—w he h he imagined liims-lf to be—his 
mtud being s *11 v impaired >y ins intense sulfei- 
iny. A genii- .om who saw Hailow on Monday, 
and'conversed w .in him, iiiluuns us, that he had 
lii<le or no know icdye ol Iris pitiable condition 
afteVthe first twenty-four liuurr. and slthouch in: 
rooked pile and wan, yet he had nearly regai i«*d 
Ins health.—He proceeded to Iris home in a Nora- 
Scouau eclmoner on .’Monday inyhl last.

Tuileries.
At s quarter to 3 o’clock on Sunday morning 

the 16th, the ehild made its sppenraooe in this 
sinful world, nod the Paris papers inform ns 

the Imperial Prince is of so robust • 
nt ion, that be is nearly ns big ns the 

child of hie nurse, who is two months old.” 
All the officers of State above referred to were 
were present nt his birth. The ceremony en- 
don ment, or preliminary baptism, was per
formed with much pomp in the chapel of tho 
Tuileries. Cardinals Dupont, Gousset, Dunoet 
and Marlot, tliu Hishon of Nancy and inferior 
clergy assisted, snd all the dignitaries of the 
Empire were present. Mass was celebrated by 
the Bishop of Arras, after which the Abbe 
I a place preached a sermon from tho text 
“ Blessed is ho that couieth in tho name of the 
Lord,” and wound up with an invocation. on 
the child in these words :
"’Bostnv on him tho genius and magnanimity 
of hia father, the kindness and inexhaustible 
charity of hia mother, the sincere faith und 
devotion of both ; and, to sum up in one wish, 
bestow on him a heart worthy of his destiny 
and his name !”

A name was then bestowed on the infant : 
NAroLtco.x-EvosxE LomsrJutx-Joerru, file do 
France,

Tenu.—From tbs advisee brought by the 
overland mail, we learn that tbs proclamation 
of the Government of India for the annexation 
of Onde to the territories of Great Britain was

EWished on the 7th of February. This act is 
itified by the treaty of 1801, which, while it 
und the Bast India Co. to protect the King of 

Onde against every foreign and domestic «
y, imposed upon him the obligation of esta

blishing such a system of administration as 
should be conducive to the prosperity of his 
•objecta, and calculated to secure the fives and 
properties of the inhabitants. Tide obligation, 
it is asserted, bad been utterly disregarded by 
the rulers of Oude, and, as all warnings and 
remonstrances had proved vain, the treaty is 
annulled, and the government of Owde is vested 
exclusively and forever in the Best India Com
pany. No opposition to the transfer of power 
was made ; but tho King, Wujid Ali Shah, 
closed his palace gates, and refused to sign a 
deed of abdication, and declared that he would 
appeal to England and go in person to London. 
The King's allowance ia to be JL 100,000 a year.

The first cotton factory ever constructed at 
Bombay has just commenced operations, with 

i every appearance of success. The factory at 
„ , , a « si . , I Broach has been in lull employment and tara-

Thia appellation was entered in the parish • 0„t exclient yarns since October,
registers and signed by the Emperor, and wit-» 
nested by Prince Marat, the Duke of Alba,

*

With deep regret wo learn, that a person 
who arrived yesterday from Jiranek. bring* the 
sad intelligence, that a vese.d from New York 
had been lost near the Virgins on the East 
shore of Placentia Bay, and that all on board 

I perished.—Post of Saturday 1*4.
We have heard that the vessel is called the[V
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A chaplin out west, praying for the 
— members of a Legislature at the (lose of

« tiessiou, said, with mom fervour than 
oooederatiem fer-lbe feelings of hie audit- 

Hasten them to their 'homes, where 
‘qut? direct their attention to 
Hi and general usefulness a 

Studies and neighbours. May the 
i resolve to keep Stem there, anr* 

re ekxjr me* of hound, ratym aiV 
«te habit*,' k.thatgw^titoÿbcrthJ ieTW ^
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should again come hehf‘16
Lip vsganil is: 'ltd edjMr. JkMfii Omit* 
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Free Troder. The inhabitants in the neighbor
hood pointed out to the master nsafe anchoi 
in a cove near by, but it would seem, tl 
gesture was mistaken, and in a few minutes 
afterwards the vessel struck. A boat was I 
lowered, and foot men got into her, but she 
was immediately swamped Two others took to 
the rigging, whilst the master was observed to 
fold his arms, as if awaiting an expected ca
tastrophe. The sea ran high, wind N. W., 
and in a very little while the ship sunk, and 
all on board perished. No assistance could be 

id the unfortunate people from the 
Five of the bodies were picked up. Such 

are briefly the particulars of this melancholy 
occurrence ns we harp heard them.)—Ed Led. 
—St. John's Public Ledger, 2ith Fib.

[There can hardly V 4ny doubt of the wreefc 
in question being that of the hrigt “ Free 
Trade” of Hantaport, N. 8., from New York for 
lit. John's N. fv) - i.

Worship tfre Mayor and Ifcteorder ef Hfl4|

Marshal Vaillant, Minister of War ; M. Troo- 
long. President of the Senate, and tho Count do 
Moriiy. President ol tho Legislatore.

On Sunday morning, the Senate and ly^dla- 
ture met at 8 o’clock, and received the official 
announcement of the birth of an heir to the 
throne—on announcement which was received 
with every appearance of cordiality. Addressee 
and congratulations continue to pour into the 
Tuileries. Paris has been generally illumina
ted ; and the latest bulletin is in the recogni
sed phrase—“ mother and child are as well as 
can be expected.”

Pope Pius is the Prince's godfather, and the 
Queen of Sweden hie godmother ; in return for 
whieh, Napoleon and Eugenio undertake to #et 
as godfather and godmother to al) legii ' 
children bora on Sunday, the 16th, tiprou 
France. Flags were hung out, (and ■ 
fired in the prlncip.il cities of Britain in honor 
of young Bonaparte's birth

The ! fis Indnendmnet of the 19th ell., 
asserts that Prince Frederick Williaes, won of 
the heir to tho crown of Prussia, (now at Cob- 
lentz.) has solemnly demanded of the King, his 
uncle, the consent indispensable to the project
ed alliance with the Princess Royal of England. 
This consent was granated in the presence of 
the whole court, and no doubt whatever exists 
as to-the analogous disposition of the Qoeen of 
England.
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TUB OBIT BABB IS TBB SSTTSS UOBS8.*'
—A efery isirt a Afore/.—We know very well 
that the llae Is in Prior'» epil-gee to Lodes ; 
bet the story from which the phrase is derired 
is sometbioK like this A gentleman, e ho had 
seen'the world, one day gsre hi» eMecteoea 
sped of hone», a chariot and a besktl of eggs.

Do yon," said be to fee boy. “ trarel upoe 
I the high toad, until you come |o the fast hence .
I in whieh there ie » aseatied couple. It yon 
(.ted that the berimed is the ms «tor these, give 
him see »r the bereee. If on the cue (racy, she 
wife fa «he reiser giro her me egg.1 Bolen St 

ies- if roe part with the hone, bet do eel 1 
me h*0t Id fanges roe keep both horses, sad 

there Use egg remetifaril* - 
Away went timjb^r^fell of hie t
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